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a b s t r a c t 
Our interpretation of the data returned by Rosetta and other cometary missions is based on 
the predictions of theoretical models and the results of laboratory experiments. For example, 
Kossacki et al. (2015) showed that 67P’s surface hardness reported by Spohn et al. (2015) can be ex- 
plained by sintering. The present work supports Rosetta’s observations by investigating the hardening 
process of the near-surface layers and the change in surface morphology during insolation. In order to 
create as simple an analogue as possible our sample consists of pure, porous H 2 O ice and carbon black 
particles. The observations suggest that translucence of the near-surface ice is important for enabling 
subsurface hardening. As an end product of our experiments we also obtained carbon agglomerates with 
some residual strength. 
© 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY license. ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) 
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0. Introduction 
The space missions Giotto, Deep Space I, Stardust, Deep Im-
act, EPOXI and, most recently, Rosetta have substantially con-
ributed to our understanding of the processes driving the activ-
ty of comets. Especially Rosetta and its lander Philae obtained in-
ormation on 67P/Churyumov–Gerasimenko (hereafter 67P) on un-
recedented scales, observing from orbit and on the surface of the
ucleus. 
The Rosetta mission also marks the ﬁrst time that a detailed
ap of a comet nucleus could be generated. Images of comet 67P
aken by the OSIRIS imaging system ( Keller et al., 2007 ) show
 wide variety of different structures and textures. This includes
ust-covered terrains, smooth terrains, ‘brittle’ materials with pits
nd circular structures, large-scale depressions, and exposed con-
olidated surfaces ( El-Maarry et al., 2015; Thomas et al., 2015 ).
igher resolution OSIRIS data also gave evidence of bright icy out-
rops on the surface of 67P ( Pommerol et al., 2015 ). These meter-
ized bright spots are widespread on the surface within the differ-
nt areas. 
As discussed by Barucci et al. (2016) the detection of the spec-
ral signatures of H 2 O ice in these bright spots conﬁrms that they
re icy. In their studies they compared 13 of the bright spots
dentiﬁed by OSIRIS with data obtained by the VIRTIS instrument
 Coradini et al., 2007 ). Eight of them show clear evidence of H O2 
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019-1035/© 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article uce in their spectra, with a surface water content reported to range
rom 0.1% to 7.2%. Bright spots could also be observed at other pe-
iodic comets. For example Comet 9P/Tempel 1 ( Sunshine et al.,
006 ) and 103P/Hartley 2 ( Li et al., 2013 ) also revealed the pres-
nce of intriguing bright spots on their surfaces. 
Some data collected by the various Rosetta instruments war-
ants further investigation by laboratory experiments: The evi-
ence of surface water ice in active regions whilst large parts
f the nucleus surface remain covered in dark dust has puz-
led researchers since the Giotto days. Moreover, the morphology
f the nucleus surface raises questions which physical processes
ight lead to the shaping of, e.g., the layer-like surface features or
mooth-ﬂoored pits ( Birch, 2017 ). 
A number of comet simulation experiments have helped im-
rove our understanding of the physics that drives cometary ac-
ivity and thereby shapes cometary nuclei. The KOSI campaign
KOmeten SImulation, i.e. comet simulation) of the late 1980 s
o early 1990 s was one of the largest and possibly most ambi-
ious campaigns. KOSI was prompted by the appearance of comet
P/Halley and the Giotto mission in 1986 and supported the design
f the Rosetta mission. A review of the main results and their criti-
al analysis can be found, for example in Lämmerzahl et al. (1995) ,
ochan et al. (1998) and Sears et al. (1999) . KOSI included 11
arge scale experiments and several small scale experiments (e.g.
ömle et al., 1996 ). Although those experiments provided crucial
ew insights into the physics and morphology of cometary ana-
ogue materials, the set-up was very complex. Moreover, several
xperimental parameters were changed at any given time, which
akes it diﬃcult to analyse all results in a quantitative manner. nder the CC BY license. ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) 
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g  In order to minimize these diﬃculties and to create a solid
experimental foundation for further theoretical investigations, a
change in experimental scale took place, with small-scale experi-
ments performed under conditions approximating those in the en-
vironment of cometary nuclei, focusing on phenomena that had
not been directly or fully addressed in previous experiment cam-
paigns. Gundlach et al. (2011) investigated the temperature de-
pendent sublimation properties of hexagonal water ice and the
gas diffusion through a dry dust layer covering the ice surface.
Brown et al. (2012) investigated the characteristics of ice sublima-
tion. The inﬂuence of a small amount of dissolved minerals on the
temperature dependence of the sublimation coeﬃcient of ice was
investigated by Kossacki and Leliwa-Kopystynski (2014) . Pommerol
et al. (2011, 2015 ) and Poch et al. (2016) focus on the characteri-
sation of the visible spectrophotometric properties of analogues of
solar system icy surfaces with comets as a key aspect. 
Small-scale experiments involving less complexity than the
simulations of the KOSI era allow us to isolate the key parameters
and processes involved in cometary activity. In order to investigate
solar light absorption by a porous dust-ice mixture, a series of ex-
periments was carried out in the Open University’s Planetary Ices
Laboratory. Our model comet consisted of only two ingredients:
H 2 O ice and carbon particles (carbon black). These samples were
irradiated for several hours, temperature and hardness proﬁle were
measured and the change of the surface structure recorded. The
dependence of sample evolution on subsurface solar light absorp-
tion by dark admixtures to the ice was studied by varying quanti-
ties of carbon particles added to the porous H 2 O ice. Against the
backdrop of the Rosetta’s observations, showing a comet that, in
terms of composition, appears to be more of a slightly icy rub-
ble pile than a dirty snowball, our samples may seem like a poor
analogue because they consist almost entirely of water ice. How-
ever, the purpose of our experiments is not to simulate as accurate
a comet analogue as possible; this is what the KOSI experiments
did, informed (and constrained) by the state of knowledge at the
time. Instead, our aim is to understand the origin and mechanisms
cometary activity: where energy is absorbed, how dust ejection is
achieved and how the physical properties of the icy component of
a comet changes. This is best investigated using a simple setup like
ours. Our setup ensures eﬃcient absorption of solar radiation at
depth by the carbon particles whilst maintaining translucence of
the ice. 
2. Laboratory experiments 
The set-up for our experiment was as follows: a cylindrical
container consisting of two Perspex half shells (inner diameter
of the container d = 12.4 cm) was installed on a nitrogen-cooled
base plate inside an environmental chamber. The base plate was
pre-cooled to an initial temperature T 0 while the chamber was
depressurised. After the base plate had reached T 0 , the chamber
was opened, the container ﬁlled with the sample material and the
chamber was then closed and depressurised again. The sample was
cooled until the temperature gradient inside it had stabilised. Then
the sample was irradiated using a Solar Simulator with an AM0
ﬁlter for several hours. During the irradiation phase T 0 was kept
constant and the temperature proﬁle inside the sample was mea-
sured using a vertical array of RTD sensors (PT100) with a spac-
ing of 1 cm, starting 1 cm from the base plate. Additionally, a time-
lapse record of the morphology of the sample during the irradi-
ation phase was obtained using a set of commercial off-the-shelf
webcams. 
The ice for the samples was produced by spraying deionized
water into LN 2 using a commercial spray gun. In doing so the
droplets froze out immediately and settled at the bottom of the
Dewar to form a loose aggregate of small spherical particles . Thesece particles were subsequently sieved which led to samples in-
luding grain sizes of d ice ≤1.0 mm, with a random size distribu-
ion within that range. A small amount of carbon particles (car-
on black CAS# 1333-86-4, d c ≤300 nm) by weight was added to
he ice grains and mixed by stirring . Carbon black was chosen to
btain a darker material whilst trying to keep the composition of
he mixture as simple and chemically inert as possible and there-
ore a low albedo like observed at comets. The hardness of this
asic granular mix is about 4–6 kPa . For comparison, the surface
ardness of freshly fallen snow can range from 2.5 kPa to 10 kPa
 Pomeroy and Brun, 2001 ). 
Hardness was measured using the method described by
oirier et al. (2011) . In their method, a ball is dropped from a
nown height onto the sample. Hardness is then calculated from
he kinetic energy of the impactor and the volume of the im-
act crater formed. Poirier et al.’s method effectively measures
ynamic hardness which, according to Epifanov (2004) translates
nto ultimate tensile strength divided by 0.383. In order to obtain
he best results, we gradually varied the size of the balls (16.5–
2.7 mm), their density (we used wood, glass, metal), and the drop
eight (300–426 mm), depending on sample hardness. Although
his method is more accurate than using a handheld ﬁeld pen-
trometer, a measurement error of up to 20% remains (Grabowski,
. private communication). 
The samples in our experiments were h 0 = 15 cm high, with a
ensity of ρ = 461 ±66 kg/m 3 . Using ρ = 917 kg/m 3 for the den-
ity of water ice (e.g. Steiner et al., 1991 ), this translates directly
nto a corresponding porosity of ϕ =0.5±0.07. This value is com-
arable to the density of 470 ±45 kg/m 3 of 67P reported e.g. by
ierks et al. (2015) . 
The temperature of the base plate was set to T 0 = 173 K. Whilst
he initial conditions were left unchanged for the entire series of
xperiments, the percentage of carbon added was varied between
.02% and 0.5%. The samples were irradiated for 18 hours with an
nsolation intensity of approximately 650 W/m 2 . 
Strictly speaking, insolation intensity does not remain constant
uring the experiments as shadowing effects occur for two rea-
ons. Firstly, water condensate on the view port results in reduc-
ion of insolation over a small area (usually the centre) of the view
ort for the ﬁrst 15 to 20 minutes. Secondly, the view port loses
ome transparency as the carbon particles ejected from the sam-
le start to adhere to its inner surface. Over the entire irradiation
hase this leads to a reduction of the insolation provided to the
ample surface. For our initial experiments up to 0.2% carbon black,
e monitored the loss of intensity with a photodiode placed next
o the sample and found an intensity loss between 10.6% and 12%,
o we do not expect the decrease of intensity to have a large inﬂu-
nce on our results. The particles are evenly distributed across the
iewport, therefore the reduction of incoming irradiation is con-
tant over the sample surface ( Fig. 1 ) . 
. Results 
A summary of the experiments is given in Table 1 . As expected,
he height of the samples decreases as surface ice is lost by sub-
imation. In terms of sample height, ice loss is largely constant al-
hough there is a small increase in ice loss between 0.1% and 0.5%
which might be expected, as higher carbon content implies more
ffective absorption of solar radiation). 
.1. Hardness 
The results of the hardness measurements are given in Fig. 2 ,
here the initial observation of an activity peak around 0.2% car-
on is mirrored: Samples with 0.2% and 0.3% carbon show the
reatest increase in hardness, in particular at a depth of approx.
E. Kaufmann, A. Hagermann / Icarus 311 (2018) 105–112 107 
Fig. 1. Schematic of laboratory experiment setup. 
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Table 1 
Values for the maximum hardness P max at distance d 
from the surface for the different amounts of carbon 
particles pc . The decrease in sample thickness over 
18 hours of radiation z , i.e. distance between the 
initial sample height and the ﬁnal ice surface is mea- 
sured along the z-axis. The error of the hardness val- 
ues is about ±20%. 
Nr. pc (%) P max (kPa) d (cm) z (cm) 
1 0.02 102.9 3.5 3.0 
2 0.1 115.9 2.9 2.5 
3 0.2 163.5 6.5 2.4 
4 0.3 121.2 6.5 2.5 
5 0.4 42.5 6.3 3.0 
6 0.5 48.7 6.0 3.0 
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a cm. Higher carbon content appears to prevent ice hardening at
epth. 
.2. Temperature proﬁles 
Ice hardening under our experimental conditions occurs by sin-
ering. In order to understand the sintering process, and thereby
ardness, we need to examine the temperature proﬁles as mea-
ured inside the samples, which are given in Fig. 3 . 
We note that temperature proﬁles at depth after irradiation are
ery similar. While the base temperatures are identical, tempera-
ures in the sample between 4 cm above the base and 1 cm below
he surface are restricted to a narrow range of 205 ±5 K. Compar-
ng our temperature proﬁles with Steiner et al. (1991) simple the-
retical model suggests that energy transport by conduction is al-
ost negligible. Assuming that advection transports heat from the
oint of ice sublimation to the point of ice deposition, we would
xpect a linear temperature proﬁle (at least for the ‘dark’ and veryig. 2. Hardness values for different H 2 O/carbon mixtures from the surface z = 0 down t
re averages from 2, 1, 2, 2, 3 and 2 experimental runs, respectively. Hardness of a fresh, ransparent samples where no mass transfer manifests itself in
n increase in sample hardness. We interpret the near-isothermal
emperature proﬁle throughout most of the sample depth, com-
ined with the steep temperature drop near the base plate to im-
ly that convection plays a dominant role in the energy transfer. In
his context needs to be noted that most theoretical models such
s Steiner et al. do not consider the inﬂuence of light absorption
t depth. 
.3. Surface morphology 
Our experiments show that sample hardness changes consid-
rably with the amount of carbon added to the ice. In addition,
igniﬁcant changes of the sample’s surface morphology were ob-
erved during the irradiation process. Figs. 4 and 5 demonstrate
he visible change in sample surface morphology due to irradia-
ion. At the start of the irradiation phase, the surface is light grey
depending on the amount of carbon added). After 18 hours of irra-
iation, carbon agglomerates have accreted on the sample surface.
he structure of surface carbon agglomerates is highly dependent
n carbon content: the higher the carbon content, the larger the
gglomerates. 
The ﬁrst changes of the sample surface can already be observed
ithin the ﬁrst few minutes of the irradiation phase. During de-
ressurisation a thin, homogeneous layer of carbon black accumu-
ates on top of the sample. Particles are emitted immediately af-
er irradiation has started. Within the ﬁrst minute this affects only
mall particles, leading to a change of the surface that cannot be
een on the time-lapse recordings. However, it can be observed
hat these small particles settle at the view port of the chamber. o the bottom of the sample. In order of increasing carbon content, the data points 
unconsolidated sample is between 4 and 6 kPa. 
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Fig. 3. Temperature proﬁles after 18 hours of irradiation. Zero depth is set to a height of 12 cm above the base plate. This is to enable a comparison between temperature 
and hardness measurements. As the sample shrinks during the irradiation phase, the topmost temperature sensor is no longer covered by ice, therefore temperature values 
measured closest to the initial surface are not included is no longer covered by the sample material at the end of the irradiation phase. Temperatures are unusually high for 
the sensors at z = 0 with 0.02% and 0.2% carbon because, at the time of measurement, sensor and/or cable are already directly exposed to solar irradiation. (For interpretation 
of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
Fig. 4. Sample surface before (left) and after (right) 18 hours of irradiation. Each 
row shows examples of the results for different amounts of carbon. From top to 
bottom: 0.02%, 0.1%, and 0.2% of carbon black. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Surface structure before (left) and after (right) 18 hours of irradiation. Top: 
0.3%; second row: 0.4%; bottom: 0.5% carbon black. T 0 = 173 K, h 0 = 15 cm. 
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t  For the following few minutes, the sample surface brightens as
patches of carbon particles are lifted. After some time (10 to 40
minutes, depending on the amount of carbon added) agglomer-
ates can be seen to accrete. The time between the onset of irra-
diation and the time it takes for the clean sample surface to be
fully exposed depends on carbon content: the more carbon black
is added, the sooner the sample surface reaches maximum bright-
ness. Although the image resolution of our web cams is insuﬃcient
for a reliable time estimate, the surface appears to be brightest0–40 min after insolation start for 0.1% carbon, whereas it only
akes about 25 min for a sample with 0.2% carbon to reach a simi-
ar state. 
Although all samples show a noticeable surface change and
 similar behaviour within the ﬁrst minutes, the most distinct
hange can be observed with 0.5% carbon added. For approxi-
ately one minute there is hardly any change on the surface that
s visible with the naked eye. Once the surface has been warmed,
mall bright spots start to appear randomly across the surface. Af-
er approximately two minutes of irradiation larger bright spots
E. Kaufmann, A. Hagermann / Icarus 311 (2018) 105–112 109 
Fig. 6. Snapshots of the surface of a sample with 0.5% carbon. The upper left image was taken after 2 minutes of irradiation, the upper-right image one second later. The 
lower images were taken 24 (left) and 25 (right) seconds later. The marked bright spots are roughly estimated to have areas of about 15 mm 2 and 90 mm 2 , respectively. 
Typical chamber pressures during insolation are around 6 ×10 −5 mbar. 
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t D  ith areas up to 90 mm 2 show up (see Fig. 6 ). These spots have ir-
egularly shaped boundaries and seem to be caused by patches or
lusters of carbon dust (as opposed to individual particles) lifted
ff the surface. This implies that the dark layer initially accumu-
ated on top of the sample is thin enough for the insolation to
enetrate to the ice-rich sample below and cause sublimation. The
ayer is also fragile enough to be removed by the vapour pressure
f the subliming water ice. 
After about 10 minutes the surface is brighter than initially,
ith only a few dark speckles, some exhibiting needle-like struc-
ures. Further irradiation of the sample causes carbon agglomerates
o grow. 
The recordings also show that even after several hours of irradi-
tion, the surface is still active and bigger agglomerates are moved.
or example, they can be seen rolling across the surface, being
ushed along by the ejected gas, or lifted into a more upright po-
ition. Some of the smaller agglomerates (estimated volume of up
o 60 mm 3 ) can even be ejected from the sample, although some
all back onto the sample. In case of a low carbon amount some of
he agglomerates are set into a vibrating motion by the gas ejected
rom the ice below. 
With only a minor amount of carbon (0.02%) added to the ice,
he surface structure hardly chances, only a few small agglomer-
tes build up during the irradiation phase. However, bright spots
an be observed on the surface for all H 2 O/carbon mixtures. 
The agglomerates of carbon particles that accumulate during
he irradiation phase can reach heights of up to 5 mm if carbon
ontent is as high as 0.5%. Samples of those surface agglomer-
tes were collected after some of the experiments. Their struc-
ure showed remarkable mechanical strength: the carbon particles
till stuck together and the agglomerates kept their shape when
aken of the surface and allowed to dry. An example is shown in
ig. 7 . The carbon agglomerates have a very low density of about
3 kg/m 3 . .4. Dust dynamics 
The ejection of individual particles can be observed in the
ide view time lapse recordings. Some of this particles/clusters are
ifted nearly vertically from the surface, others have a parabolic
rajectory. An example of particle ejection at a carbon content of
.4% is shown in Fig. 8 . 
This effect can be observed for any amount of carbon - for the
mallest amount the change in surface brightness is hard to recog-
ize but same as for the other mixtures, the growing of agglomer-
tes can be recorded and particles settle on the viewport. 
The sample surface is active until the irradiation stops, particle
mission can be observed throughout the irradiation phase. Even
fter several hours of irradiation agglomerates with diameters of
pproximately 1 to 1.5 mm can be emitted, a similar size as ob-
erved in some of the KOSI experiments (see e.g. Markiewicz et al.,
991 ). The carbon particles spread all over the chamber, smaller
articles settle on the base plate, the walls, and on the viewport
hich is approximately 35 cm above the sample surface. Larger
articles or agglomerates are lifted but fall back on the sample or
he area close to the sample. 
We estimate the gas drag of the vapour ejected from the sam-
le, following the approach described by Grün et al. (1993) and
ssuming that the whole sample surface emits gas uniformly. 
Consider a particle of radius r exposed to a ﬂow of vapour of
as mass density ρg . The gas ﬂow exerts a drag force F D on the
article, which can be written as 
 D = π r 2 C D 
2 
ρg v 2 cm 
here C D the drag force coeﬃcient, and v cm = π< v > / 4 with < v >
he average thermal speed. In order to lift particles, F needs to
110 E. Kaufmann, A. Hagermann / Icarus 311 (2018) 105–112 
Fig. 7. Images from agglomerates built up during an experiment with a 0.4% sample. Upper left: image taken after the agglomerate was taken of the surface. Upper right: 
same agglomerate after drying. Lower image: same agglomerate, dried, image taken from a different angle. 
Fig. 8. Snapshot of particle ejection, example for a carbon content of 0.4%. Red rect- 
angle: magniﬁcation 1:2.65. 
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p  xceed the gravitational force 
 G = 4 
3 
π r 3 ρd g, 
ith ρd the mean dust particle density and g the gravitational ac-
eleration. 
The vapour is assumed to be an ideal gas and therefore the
as density can be derived from the ideal gas law in its form
 = k/m ρg T , where m is the molecular weight of water and k is
he Stefan-Boltzmann constant. Assuming that the surface is a ﬂat,
omogeneously irradiated area that has warmed up to the subli-
ation temperature T s , the upper boundary conditions are T = T s 
nd the pressure p equals the saturation pressure p s ( T s ) (see e.g.
enkhoff and Spohn, 1991 ). 
With these assumptions one can estimate the force ratio
= F D /F G for the original, small carbon particles ( r = 150 nm,
d = 1900 kg/m 3 ) as well as for the agglomerates ( r = 0.5 mm,
d = 23 kg/m 3 ), both approximated to be spherical. Assuming a
onstant surface temperature of 205 K and C D = 2, we ﬁnd that γ is
pproximately 67 for single particles and at least 1.65 for agglom-
rates. 
. Discussion 
It might be argued that our experiments simulate a rather sim-
listic comet, particularly in comparison to the KOSI experiments.
owever, our experiments address a few aspects of the physics of
ometary activity that have received very limited attention to date.
.1. Implication for comet models 
Although the increase in hardness in our samples is not sur-
rising, and matches Philae’s measurements ( Spohn et al., 2015 ),
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cts strong dependence on carbon content is probably a key ob-
ervation of our experiments. In the physical system of our sim-
lations, carbon is rather inert; it does not change any thermal
r mechanical properties of the samples. Carbon does however
hange the absorption properties of the mixture in a fundamental
ay: up to 0.2% −0.3% carbon the hardness of a subsurface layer
t 3–6 cm depth increases. Samples with a higher carbon content
han 0.3% show less increase in mechanical hardness. We inter-
ret this behaviour as follows: as the solar energy impinges on
he sample, sublimation takes place not only on the surface but
n a layer below the surface depending on the translucence of the
ample. While the water vapour released at the surface is directly
eleased into free space, the vapour molecules in the underlying
ayers travel along the vapour pressure gradient, i.e. down towards
he cooler base plate, and are deposited as the temperature de-
reases with depth, thus increasing the hardness of the ice in a
ayer 3–6 cm below the surface. Increased carbon content results in
ncreased absorption of ‘solar’ energy at depth and thus higher ice
ublimation rates, which is why hardness increases. Once a thresh-
ld (around 0.2% −0.3%) is exceeded, the embedded carbon parti-
les dominate light absorption to the extent that only very little
unlight can penetrate deep enough into the subsurface to sub-
ime suﬃcient amounts of water ice to cause substantial subsur-
ace hardening; most sunlight is absorbed at the surface and the
apour escapes. This result shows that many comet models which
reat the nucleus surface as a two-dimensional plane where gas
roduction takes place are probably somewhat over-simplistic. If
ur simple experiments show such a drastic difference in hard-
ess then clearly, solar absorption at depth must play an impor-
ant role in the physical evolution of the near-surface ice of a
ucleus. 
.2. Possible interpretation of spacecraft observations 
Our experiments offer a few more, albeit somewhat specula-
ive, hints at what Rosetta and other comet missions observed.
n our experiments, the hardened subsurface layer is found a few
m below the surface because the thermal gradient, at tens of K
ver 10 cm, is very steep. In nature, the subsurface thermal gradi-
nt of a nucleus is going to be a small fraction of this (see, e.g.,
ossacki et al., 2015 ). As a result, we can expect such a hardened
ayer to occur several m or tens of m below the surface. Over time,
ven an initially homogeneous nucleus would become stratiﬁed in
erms of mechanical strength. We can speculate about a possible
tratiﬁcation mechanism driven by the interplay of different sub-
imation temperatures of volatile constituents such as water, CO2,
O, methane and ammonia, which would all condense at different
epths. Such a stratigraphy might have to do with Rosetta’s ob-
ervations of plate- or layer-like surface features such as smooth-
oored pits on 67P, which are reminiscent of an onion skin-like
tructure. 
Although the gravity is 3 to 4 orders of magnitude higher on
arth than on a comet (67P: g = 2e-4 m/s 2 , Groussin et al., 2015 ),
ome dust/gas jets can be observed during the whole irradiation
hase. Agglomerates of about 1 mm diameter can still be lifted
rom the surface reaching highs up to a few millimetre before they
all back at a different position on the surface. The lifting of dust
eads to bright spots, where fresh sample ice is exposed, similar to
he bright regions observed by Rosetta. 
We are at a loss as to what makes the carbon agglomerates
tick together. Initially we suspected that the UV part of the radia-
ion may have triggered a photochemical reaction forming a simple
rganic adhesive. However, when we ﬁltered the UV and repeated
ur experiments, we obtained the same, mechanically stable ag-
lomerates. A possible explanation might be found in the physics of as-
eroids. Scheeres et al. (2010) made a comparison of the differ-
nt forces (gravitational and non-gravitational forces) that are rel-
vant for regolith on the surfaces of small asteroids and found
hat cohesive forces may play an important role for these bodies.
ased on this hypothesis, Sanchez and Scheeres (2014) generated a
odel that, due to small van der Waals forces between constituent
rains, small rubble pile asteroids have a small but nonzero cohe-
ive strength. They concluded that the ﬁnest grains within an as-
eroid can serve as some kind of glue, a cohesive matrix that binds
arger boulders together. 
If van der Waals forces can provide enough strength for these
gglomerates that form parts of the sample crust to survive man-
andling during collection, weighing and drying, then they might
lso play a role in holding the material ejected from of comets to-
ether. 
It should be noted that our observations of agglomerated sur-
ace particles seem to match the observations of spacecraft ex-
eriments. For the Giotto mission, Simpson et al. (1987) re-
orted clusters and packets of particles. Further evidence of large,
ﬂuffy’ dust particles was found during the Stardust ( Green et al.,
004 ) and Rosetta missions ( Fulle et al., 2015 ). Possibly these
re held together by the same glue or forces as our dust
gglomerates. 
. Conclusions 
Physical and chemical properties of the complex system that
s a comet cannot be wholly explained by a simple series of ex-
eriments with ice and carbon dust. As explained by Keller and
arkiewicz (1991) , performing a real simulation of cometary sur-
aces on Earth is impossible and the application of laboratory re-
ults to a real comet is never straightforward. However, fundamen-
al experiments can help understand some of the features observed
n comets. 
Subsurface hardening in cometary analogues has been veriﬁed
n experiments in the past (see e.g. Kochan et al., 1989, Kossacki
t al., 1997 ). All samples investigated by Kochan et al., included
O 2 ice. The dimensions of the small KOSI chamber and the pres-
ure were similar to ours, although our sample was more than
wice as high. They radiated the samples for a much shorter time
 ∼2–3 hours) but with higher intensity (2–2.4 SC). What our ex-
eriments have highlighted is the critical dependence of subsur-
ace vapour activity on subsurface light absorption. In all our ex-
eriments the same power density is available. Nevertheless, the
volution of the sample critically depends on where the solar en-
rgy is absorbed: at or below the surface. 
Our experiments also produced large, low-density dust aggre-
ates from pure carbon particles. The mechanical strength of these
ggregates is suﬃcient for them to survive collection and weigh-
ng. 
Finally, it has to be stressed that we have produced a low-
lbedo dust mantle with active surface regions from an ice-dust
ixture with an extremely low proportion of dust. This sug-
ests caution when quantifying the bulk ratio of ice to refrac-
ory components of a real comet nucleus from remote observations
lone. 
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